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Abstract:
W e cons i der the s tanda rd li near re gr e s sion m o del y = X￿ + u wi th all s tanda rd a ssum p-
tions, ex cept tha t the v ariance m atrix of the d i sturba nce s u is a ssum e dt ob e ￿
2
￿( ￿),




. T he se v ariance p aram ete rs are
n ui s ance pa ram e ters. Our i n tere st li es ex clusi v el yi n the m ean para m eters ￿ or X￿ .
Th us, the v al ues of ￿ m igh tb e\ s i gn i ￿c an tly" di ￿e ren t fro m ze ro , but wha t m atters to
us i s only the e￿ e ct o n the estim a tor
^
￿ a nd the pre dictor ^ y = X
^
￿ . W ei n tro duce a
new s e ns i tiv it yt e st ( B 1 ) whic hi s desi g ned to dec ide whether ^ y (or
^
￿ )i ss e ns i tiv et o c o-
v ariance m issp e ci￿c at i on . W e sho w tha t the Durb i n-W a tson (DW )t e s t is i n approp ri ate
in t hi s con tex t, b ecause it m easures the sensiti vi t yo f ^ ￿
2
to co v ariance m issp e ci ￿c at i on .
W e also s ho w tha t the DW test a nd our ne w B 1t e s t are alm o st indep enden t, whic h
m e a ns tha t DW pro vide s alm o st no inform ation rega rdi n g the sensiti vi t yo f ^ y and
^
￿ .
This s tre ng the n s o ur case for a new di rect test. Our results d e m ons trate that the OLS
esti m ato r
^
￿ a nd th e predi ctor ^ y are not v ery sensiti v et o c o v ariance m i ss pe c i ￿cation, a
fact w e ll -k no wn to a ppl ie d statisti cians. The test is easy to use an d p erform sw e ll ev en
in cases w he re it is no t stric tly appli cab l e.3
1 In tro duc ti on
W e con si der the sta ndard li near re g ression m o del y = X￿ + u under a l l s tandard a ssum p-
tions exc ept o ne .T h us , w e as sum e tha t X is no n-ra ndom , has full c ol um n-ra nk k , and
that u i s norm all yd i s tri buted with m ean 0 . W e a ssum e, ho w ev er, tha t the disturba nc e
co v ariance m atrix is ￿
2
￿(￿ ), where ￿
2
> 0 and the m ￿ 1v e ctor ￿ are un k no w n. Our
para m eters of in terest are Ey = X￿ or, whic ha m ou n ts to the sam e, ￿ . The c o v ar i an c e
p a r am e ters ￿
2
and ￿ aren uisance para m eters.
If ￿ = 0, then ￿ (￿ )= I
n
(the ide n tit ym a tri x of order n ￿ n, when n i s the n um be r
o f observ ations ) and the OLS estim a tor
^
￿ an d the OLS pre dictor ^ y ar eu n bias e d and
e￿ cie n t. If ￿ 6= 0, then
^
￿ and ^ y are n o l o nger e ￿ci en t. I fw e kno w the structure ￿ and
the v alue so ft h e me lem en ts of ￿ , the n G LS is m or e e ￿ cie n t. If w e kno w the s truc ture
￿ but no t the v alue of ￿ , then estim at e d GLS i s not nec essa ri ly m ore e￿ ci en t tha n OLS .
But i n the m o st com m on cas e , where w ed o n ’ te v e nk no w the structure ￿, w eh a v et o
dete rm ine ￿ and e stim ate ￿ .T h e q ue stion then is w he th e r the resul ting esti m ato r for ￿
(or X￿ )i s \b etter" tha n the OL S esti m ato r
^
￿ .
Th e ￿rst step a w ay from whi te noise disturba nce si sa nA R(1 ) pro ce s s, a nd th e m ost
com m o n test for A R(1 ) disturba nc es is th e Durbin-W a tson (DW ) test. If the DW test
tel ls us that the a uto correlation pa ram e ter ￿
1
i s p o siti v e ra the r than 0 , then m os t appli ed
ec o nom etr ici a ns wil l as sum es o m em ore g e neral co v ariance structure .A f ter ￿tting this
m ore general structure o ne often ￿nds that the esti m ates of the pa ram e ters of in te rest
(￿ or X￿ )h a v e n ot c ha nged m uc h, in other w ords that the e st i m ates of the pa ram e ters
ofi n te rest are fairl y ro bust a gain co v ariance m i ss pe c i ￿cation.
In this p ap er w ed o n ’ t ask wh e ther the co v ariance pa r am e ters (li k e ￿
1
)a re signi￿-
can tl y di￿eren t from 0 or no t. I n ste ad w e as k whethe r
^
￿ an d ^ y are sensiti v et od e viati on s
from the w hi te n oi s e ass um pt ion . Since thi s ap p ears to b e the questi on of i n terest, i t
seem s useful to try an d ans w e rt h i sq uestion di rectl y .
E￿ci ency is a globa l prop e rt y .W e ,h o w e v e r, as k a lo c a l que st i on . If
^
￿ (￿ )d e no te s the
GL S e st i m ato r f or ￿ ,g i v en ￿ and ￿ , and if ^ y (￿ )=X
^
￿ ( ￿ )i s the GL S predi ctor, then w e
as k ho wf a r ^ y ( ￿ )i sr e m o v ed fro m ^ y (0). It m a y b e that ￿ i s far a w a y fro m 0 , but s ti ll ^ y (￿ )
cl os e t o ^ y (0). I nf a c t, w e kno w tha t this situation o ccurs freque n tly .4








an d ^ u = My .A l so , l e t T
(1)
b e the n ￿ n m atrix s uc h
that T
(1 )


























￿ M ) T
( 1 )
M
a n d A
￿
d e n o t e s a g e n erali zed i n v erse of A .W e sha l ls h o w that B 1t e st s pr e ci se ly fo r the
thing w e wish to kno w, na m ely the s e ns i tiv it y (or ro bustness) of ^ y an d
^
￿ . Under the
n ul lh y p othesis of w hi te noise B 1 has a B eta d i stribution (Theorem 2) and he nce c ritic al
v a l u e s c a n be f o u nd i n stand ard ta bl es.
A sab ypro duc tw e also dev elop a test sta ti stic D 1 whic hi sc losely related to the DW
sta ti stic, bu t has a di￿eren ti n terpre ta ti on
1
.V ar i ou s ot he r results a re obta i ned a s w el l.
Th e p ap er is o rganize da s f o l lo ws. Secti o n 2 giv es so m e prel im i na ry re su l ts and
de￿nit ion s. The s e ns i tiv it y of the predic to r ^ y is de￿ned in se ction 3 and the m ain re su l t
(Theorem 2 ) is s tated a nd di scuss e d. I n sec tion 4 w eo b t ai n the s e ns i tiv it yo f ^ ￿
2
and
sho wi ts relati o nship with the DW sta ti stic. This com ple tes the theoreti cal part o f the
pape r . In secti o n4w e sho wt h a tB 1 and D 1 are nearly i ndep enden t and h e nce that
inform ati o n thro ugh the DW sta ti st ic is a l m os t irre le v an t for the sensiti vit yo f ^ y . In
secti ons 6 and 7 w e stu dy th e b e ha v iour o f our m ain test sta ti stic B 1 . In secti o n 6 the
disturbances fo l lo wa nA R MA(1,1) pro ce s s so tha t B 1 is stric tly app l ic ab l e, while in
secti on 7 the c o v ari a nce m atrix i s AR(2) with ￿
1
= 0 , so tha t B 1i s, s tri ctl ys p e ak i ng ,
not appli ca bl e. W es h o wi nb o t h c a ses tha t B 1 can b e us e d with pro￿ t and that OLS
is v ery robu st a ga i nc o v ariance m i ss pe c i ￿cation. In s e cti o n8w e ob tai n the e quiv ale n t
of B 1 fo r the W all is test. A fter so m ec o ncl uding rem ar k s, w ep r o v ide t w o app e ndice s.
App endix 1 con ta i ns the pro ofs o f the four theorem s. App endix 2 c on tains t w ot h e or e m s
on the l im i to far a t i oo ft w oq ua dratic form s.
1
Thes t a tist i c D 1 i si nf ac t t he \a lte rnati v e" DW t est as de v elo pe d b yK i ng (198 1).5
2 Prelim inaries
W e consider the sta ndard line a r regression m o del
y = X￿ + u; (2.1)
where y is an n ￿ 1 rando m v ector of observ ations , X a non-ra ndom n ￿ k m atri xo f
regresso rs, ￿ a k ￿ 1v ec t o ro fu n k no w n para m eters an d u an n ￿ 1v ector of random
disturbances. W e assum e tha t X ha s f ul l colum n-rank k a nd tha t u foll o w san o r m al
distri bu ti on ,





> 0a n d ￿ ( ￿ ) i sam atri x functi on of t h e m ￿ 1 pa ram e ter v ec to r ￿ =
(￿
1




, p ositiv e de￿nite an d di￿eren tiable a t least i n a neigh b o urho o d of ￿ =0 .
W i t h o u t l o s s o f gene ra l it yw em a y as sum e that
￿(0 ) = I
n
: (2.3)





























W e denote b y T
(h)







1 i f j i ￿ j j= h;
0 otherwise:



















1 0 0 ... 0 0
0 1 0 ... 0 0
















0 0 0 ... 1 0


































0 1 0 ... 0 0
1 0 1 ... 0 0
















0 0 0 ... 0 1

















If the y - pro cess is c o v ar i an c es t at i o nary , the n￿ ( ￿ ) can b e writte na s













; . . . ; !
n￿ 1
are re a l - v al u e d functi on s o f ￿ sa ti sfying !
h
(0 ) = 0; 1 ￿ h ￿ n ￿ 1 .
Di￿eren tiating b oth si de so f ( 2 . 6 ) with resp ect to ￿
s




























In m an y cases of practi cal in te rest the co e￿c ien ts ￿
(h)
s
tak e a v ery sim ple form ,n a m el y
0 when h 6= s and 1 when h = s. Thi si s the c a se, for exam pl e, in a gene ra l A RMA (p; q)
pro c ess .
Theorem 1. Assu m e th at the di s turbances u
t
(t =1 ; ...;n ) a re generated b y a s tationary
























are i .i .d. N (0 ;￿
2
). Let ￿ =( ￿
1








an d l et ￿
2
￿(￿ )b et h e



























Th e or e m1d e m ons trates the i m p o rtance of the T o epl itz m atric es T
(h)
. In p arti cular
the m atrix T
(1 )
wi ll p l a ya c en tral role i n thi s pap e r.7
Le t M = I
n











￿ M ) A
s
M (2 . 10 )
w il l pla ya n i m p o rtan t role as w ell . L etti ng
r
s
= ra nk (C
s
); (2. 11 )
w e obta i n
0 ￿ r
s
￿ m in (k; n ￿ k) : (2 . 12 )8
3 Se nsitiv it y of the predi ctor
If ￿ i s kno wn, then the pa ram e ters ￿ and ￿
2
can b e estim ated b y generali zed least
squares. Th us,
^



















( y ￿ ^ y ( ￿))
n ￿ k
; (3.2)
where ^ y (￿ ) denotes the predic to r for y , that is,
^ y ( ￿ ) = X
^
￿ (￿ ): (3.3)
W ew i sh to a ssess ho w sensiti v e (li near com bi na ti on s o f )
^
￿ ( ￿) are with resp e ct to sm all
c ha ngesi n￿ when ￿ i sc los e to 0 . The predi ctor is the l inear com bination m os t sui ta bl e
for our a nalysi s . Since an y esti m ab l el i near com bination of
^
￿ (￿ ) isa l i near c om bination
of ^ y (￿ ), a nd vi ce v ersa , thi s constitutes no l os s o f ge neralit y .W e de￿ne the sen s it ivity of
















The sens i tiv it yo f
^
￿ ( ￿ ) (wi th re spe c tt o ￿
s





















In o rde r to use the (norm ally distri buted) n ￿ 1v ector z
s
a sat e s t sta ti st ic, w e transfo r m
it i n to a ￿
2




















as a s tatisti ct ot e s t the sensiti vi t y of the predi ctor ^ y (￿ )w i th resp ect to ￿
s
. (The no tation
A
￿
de n otesa g e ne ra l iz ed i n v erse of A.) Larg e v al ues of B
s
i ndicate tha t ^ y (￿ ) is sensiti v e
to sm all c hang e si n￿
s
wh e n ￿ is c los e to 0 a nd th e refore that setti ng ￿
s
= 0 is not justi￿e d.
T he s tati st i c B
s
d ep ends only on y and X a nd can there fore b e obs e rv e d. Si nce the dis-
tri b uti o no fy dep ends on ￿ , so do es the di st ribution of B
s
. W e no w sta te our m ai n result.
































( c) If 0 <r
s
<n ￿ k and the di s tri bution of y is ev aluated a t ￿ = 0 , the n
B
s
￿ Be ta (r
s
= 2; (n ￿ k ￿ r
s
)=2 ):
In vi ew o f T he o rem 1 , w e s hall b e pa rti cularly in te rested i n the cas e w he re A
s
is a





for s om e h: (3.6)
This i sav ery c om m o n situation for s tationary pro cesses and the m a tri x C
s












an d w e s hall denote th e cor-
resp o ndi ng B
s
- s tatistic a s B 1. W e kno w that B 1t e st s for the sensiti vit yo f ^ y ( ￿ )w i th
resp ect to the A R ( 1 )o rM A (1 ) p aram ete r (see Theorem 1 ). Th e statistic B 1 should
be se en a s a n alternativ e to th e D urbi n- W atso n sta ti stic. B u t where the DW statisti c
ans w e rs the questi o n \Is ￿ e qua l to 0 ?", o ur B 1 statistic a nsw e rs the question \Are ^ y
and
^
￿ se ns i tiv e to the fact tha t ￿ m a y not b e 0 ?". I nm o st pra c tic a l situations the l at t er
questi on se em sm ore appro pri at e .I n the next s e cti on w e shall see tha t DW is essen tiall y
the s e ns i tiv it yo f ^ ￿
2
( ￿ ). Henc ew e can i n terpre t DW as an s w eri ng the q ue stion \Is ^ ￿
2
sensiti v et o ￿ ?" T h us, DW turns o ut to b e m eas uri ng the s e ns i tiv it yo ft h ee st i m ator for
the v ar i an c eo fy , whil e B 1m e a sures the s e ns i tiv it y of the e stim ator for its m ean. A ga i n,
in m ost pra c tical situations o ur prim ar y i n tere st l ies in the m ean of y . B 1 pro vide sa10
dire ct test fo r i ts sensiti vi t y .
Le t us return brie ￿y t o the conditi o ns in Theo re m 2(c). W e dem and tha t 0 <r
s
<
n ￿ k . F ro m (2 . 12 ) w e alre ad y k no w that 0 ￿ r
s
￿ m i n( k; n ￿ k). I f r
s
= n ￿ k ,
then W
s
= M (see Magn u s and N eudec k e r (19 88 , T he or e m 2.8)), B
s















= ( n ￿ k ). The c o ndi tion r
s
<n ￿ k is auto m at i cally full ￿ll ed when n> 2 k .
I n p ractic ew e usu al ly ha v e r
s
= k < n ￿ k . The conditi on r
s
> 0 i sm or e i n tere st i ng .
The situation r
s
=0 o c c u rs for e xam ple i nt he t w o- e rro r com po ne n ts m o del , where









; i=( 1 ; 1 ; ...; 1)
0
:












￿ M ) A
1
M =0 :
In fa c t, ^ y and
^
￿ do no t dep e nd o n ￿ at al li n this c a se, b ec a use t he t w o -error com po ne n ts


















for e v ery ￿ . Apart fr o m suc hu n us ual ci rcum stances, th e c o nditi on 0 <r
s
<n ￿ k is a
v ery m i ld o ne .
In o rder to c om p ute B
s
w en e ed to com pute W
s
,w h i c hi n v olv es a g e nerali zed in v erse.
This is m os t e as i ly accom pl ished b y ￿nding the n ￿ r
s
m at rix S
s
w hose colum ns are





, a sso ci at e dw i th its r
s





















W e sha l l study the b eha vi ou r o f B 1 and rel at e d s tatisti cs in detai l, b ut ￿rst w e dev elop
its coun terpart, the sensiti vi t yo f ^ ￿
2
.11
4 Se nsitiv it y of the v ariance es tim ator
In order to a ssess the sensiti vit y of the v ariance e st i m ato r ^ ￿
2
(￿ ) with re spe c tt o s m all
c ha nges in ￿ ,w e de￿ne the sen sitivity of ^ ￿
2








































as a sui ta bl e s tati st i c for te st i ng purp o ses.






































where P i sa n n ￿ ( n ￿ k )m atrix con taining the n ￿ k ei ge n v e ctors of M ass o ciated w i th






, and v ￿ N (0 ;I
n ￿ k
).
Th e or e m 3 sh o ws th at D
s
has the sa m e fo rm as the DW sta ti stic. W e cou l d obtain
upp e r and lo w er b o unds, using P oi ncar ￿ e’ s separa ti o n theorem ,i nt e rm s of the ei ge n v al ues
of A
s





(that i s, AR ( 1 )o rM A (1)). The corresp onding D
s
- statisti cw i ll b e denoted
D 1. This cas e w a s considere db y Dufo ur and Ki ng (199 1, Theorem 1) a s a l oc al ly b est
in v ar i an tt e st o f ￿ = 0 aga i ns t ￿>0.
2
Not s urpri si ng l y , D 1i sc l os e ly rel at e d to the DW
sta ti stic, a fact ￿rst observ ed b y King (1 98 1).
2
King and Ev a ns (1 988) sho wt h a tt h eDW te st i sa ppr o xim ate l yl oca lly b e st in v arian ti nt h ec a se
o f ARMA(1,1 ) distur bance s.12




, w e ha v e
B
s




































= D W ￿ 2 + R =n;
where ^ u = My is the v ector of re si dua l s a fte r ￿tti n g OLS, C
(1 )
= (I ￿ M )T
(1)
M , DW






























= n )i sa r e m ai nd e r term .
A t thi s p o i n ts e v e ra l observ ations can b e m a de. Fi rs t, w e see from Theorem 1 that
T
(1)
i s equall y rel ev an ti n the A R(1 ) an d MA (1 ) case (a nd indee d , the ARM A(1,1) c a se).
F rom Theorem 4 w e see that B 1a n d D 1d e pe nd o n T
(1 )
and hence a re iden tical fo r AR(1)
and MA (1 ). T hi se x plains, i n ter a l ia, the c o ncl usion of Gri￿ ths and Be esle y (198 4) that
a pretest e st im ator ba sed o n an AR a nd an MA prete s t p erf or m se ss e n tiall y the sa m e
as a pre test esti m ato r b ased on only a n A R prete st .S e cond l y ,a n yl ik eli ho o d-ba se d test
(suc h as L ag range m ultipl ie r, see B reusc h and P ag an (1 980 )) uses the de riv ativ es o f the
logli k e liho o d, suc ha s@ ￿(￿ )=@ ￿
s
. U nd e r the n ul lh y p othesis ￿ = 0 the test th u s dep ends
on A
s




. Th i si sw h y the m atrix A
s
pla ys suc ha ni m p ortan t rol ei n




wil ln o tb e a ppropriate to
disti ng uish b et w een AR(1) and MA(1). A surv e yo ft h e DW and D 1 sta ti stics i s giv en
in Ki ng (19 87 ).13
5 N ear in dep ende nce of B 1 and D 1
Be fo r ew e calcul at e t h e se ns i tiv it y statistic s B 1 and D 1f o rv arious alte rna ti v ed i stri-
butions, w e consider ano ther que st i o n. Recall th at D 1i s essen ti al ly the DW sta ti stic.
The D W statisti ci sd e si gn e dt o t e st ￿
1
= 0 a g ai ns t ￿
1
> 0 . T h e e q ui v al ence with D 1
sho w s that, i n fact, DW m e a sures the sensi tivi t yo f ^ ￿
2
with re spe c tt o s m al lc ha nges
in the AR(1) pa ram e ter ￿
1
wh e n ￿
1
i sc l o s et o0 . Our \new test" B 1, o n the other
han d, m easures the sensi tivi t yo f ^ y (o r
^
￿ ) wi th re spe c tt o s m al lc ha nges i n ￿
1
. S i nce,
as a rule ,e c o nom e trici an s tend to b e in te rested in ￿ (o r functions there o f ) and c on -
sider ￿
1
an ui sa nce para m eter, o ur B 1 test app e a r st ob em o re a ppropriate th an D 1o r
D W .A fter all ,i t tests dire ctly for the thing w ew i sh to k no w : Are o ur estim ates for ￿
(and functi o ns ther eo f ) s e ns i tiv et o m issp e ci ￿c at i o n in th e di s turbance co v ariance m atrix.
In th i s sec tion w e sho w tha t B 1 and D 1 are a l m ost i nd e pe nd e n t. This i si m p ortan t
b ecaus e i ti m pli es that reje cti ng ￿
1
= 0 using the D 1o rDW test i nf a v ou r o f ￿
1
> 0
giv es us v e ry li ttle inform ation on ho ws e ns i tiv e
^
￿ or ^ y are t os m all c ha nges in ￿
1
.S o i t
m a yv ery w el l ha pp en tha t the DW test ￿rm ly reje cts ￿
1
= 0, bu t that nev erthe less the
￿ e stim ates c h ange v e ry lit tle, a fact a l l pra c tic al e cono m etric ians are fam il iar w i th.
F or thi s and furthe re xp erim en ts w eh a v eg e ne ra te d￿ v e regresso rs:
x
1
: 1(consta n t) ;
x
2
: 1; 2; ...( t i m e tre nd ) ;
x
3
: norm al distri bu ti on ; E x
3





: l o gno r m a l distributi on ; E logx
4





: uni fo rm di stribution; ￿2 ￿ x
5
￿ 2 :
These regresso rs can b e com bi ned in v ar i ou s da ta sets. W ec o nside r￿ v e da tasets w i th
t w o regressors and ￿ v ew i th thre e regresso rs, see T ab l e1 . N o w cons i der on e o f the s e ten
data sets. Let n = 25 and ass um e tha t the di s turbances are g e nerated b y white noise.









Pr(D 1 ￿ D 1
￿
)= ￿ =0 : 05 :
W e de￿ne the join t proba bi li ties
p
1 1
= Pr (B 1 >B 1
￿





=P r ( B 1 >B 1
￿





= Pr (B 1 ￿ B 1
￿





= Pr (B 1 ￿ B 1
￿
a nd D 1 > D 1
￿
).
T os i m ul a te the jo i n t pro babil iti es w e generate 10 , 00 0 r e pli ca t i o n so f2 5i . i. d. N (0; 1)
v ariates. F or eac h o f th e 10 , 0 00 repli cations w ec al culate B 1a n dD 1 and com pute the








. W e wi s h to e st i m ate p
21
, the pr o babili t y that
B 1 ￿ B 1
￿
and D 1 ￿ D 1
￿
, that is, the proba bi lit y that ^ y is not se ns i tiv e whil ea tt h e
sa m e tim e^ ￿
2























T h e para m eter p
2 1
is the n estim at e d fro m the m ul tinom inal d i stribution, whic hi sp r o-






















and m =1 0 ; 000 .
3
T ak ing in to a c coun t the three con strain ts , the






















Th ursb y( 1 981) us es Mon te C ar l os i m ul atio ns to t est fo r the indep e ndenc e o f DW ,R E SET and
other pro ce dures , but he o nly use s the r ela tiv e freque ncy f
21
.15
Solvi ng this q ua dratic eq ua ti on gi v e s the ML e st i m ate fo r p
21
.D i vidi ng b y ￿ giv es an
esti m ate o f the conditi o nal proba bil it yP r ( B 1 ￿ B 1
￿
j D 1 ￿ D 1
￿
) .
D a t a s e t R e g r e s s o rs Pr (B 1 ￿ B 1
￿
jD 1 ￿ D 1
￿
)
1 consta n t, tim e trend 0.88 2
2 consta n t, no rm al 0 . 9 22
3 consta n t, logn orm al 0.92 7
4 uniform ,n o r m al 0.96 6
5 ti m e trend, norm al 0.92 4
6 consta n t, tim e trend, norm al 0.89 0
7 consta n t, tim e trend, l o gno rm al 0 . 8 94
8 c o n sta n t, uniform ,l o gnorm al 0.930
9 u niform ,n o r m al , logn orm al 0.97 7
10 ti m e trend, norm al, u ni form 0.93 4
T a bl e 1 - The con di tiona l pro babil it y that B 1 ￿ B 1
￿
giv en tha t D 1 ￿ D 1
￿
for 1 0 da ta
sets (n =2 5 ;￿ =0 : 05).
If the t w oe v e n ts B 1 ￿ B 1
￿
and D 1 ￿ D 1
￿
w ere i ndep enden t, w ew ou l d ￿nd a con di tiona l
prob abil it yo f 0 . 9 5 for e ac ho f t h e t e nd a t a s e ts . On the other ha nd, i f the t w oe v e n ts
w ere p erfe ctly dep enden t, then t he yw ou l d nev er o ccur to gethe r and the con di tiona l
prob abil it yw ould b e 0 . T ab l e 1 sho ws that, whil e the conditi o nal probab i li t y is not
eq u a lt o0 . 95 , i ti sn e v erthel ess v ery c lose. T he co nc lusion o f the sim ul at i on e x p eri m e n t
is there fo re tha t the D 1o rDW test tel lu s a l m os t nothing abou t t h e t h i ng w ew i sh t o
kno w, na m e ly ho w sensiti v e
^
￿ and ^ y ar e t o m i s spe c i￿cation in the di s turbance c o v ar i an c e
m atrix .T o kno w thi sw em ust u se ano the r statisti c, nam el y B 1.16
6 B eha v io u ro fB 1in th e case o f ARMA (1,1) dis-
turb an ces
W e k no w nf ro m Th e or e m 2 that B 1 foll o w saB eta distributi o n when th e disturban c es
are white no i se . T he log i cal ne xt step i s to ask ho w B 1 b eha v e sw h e n the disturban c es
foll o ws o m em ore g e neral stationa ry pro ce ss . I n this se ction w ea n s w e r this question for
the case whe re the disturba nc es fo l lo w a sta ti o nary AR MA(1,1) pro ce s s. T he c o v ar i an c e






, a sso c iated with the A R
and MA part of the pro ce s s resp e ctiv el y . Theorem 1 s ho ws that e ac h of the three cases
AR (1 ), MA (1 ) and ARM A(1,1) leads t o the sam e B
s
- statistic ,n a m ely B 1.
4
He nce for
eac ho ft he se cases the c o rre ct pro c edure for testi ng the s e ns i tiv it yo f ^ y (and
^
￿ )i st ou s e
B 1. Sim il ar l y , the correc t pro c edure for te st i ng th e sensiti vit yo f ^ ￿
2
i st ou s e D 1, whic h
is essen ti a l ly the DW - statisti c.






Pr (B 1 >B 1
￿
)= ￿ an d Pr (D 1 ￿ D 1
￿
)= ￿; (6.1)
where ￿ = 0.05 and t he d i sturb ance s are a ssum e d white noise. I nF i gu re 1 w eh a v e
calc ulated
Pr (B 1 >B 1
￿
) an d Pr (D 1 ￿ D 1
￿
) (6.2)
under the a ssum ption tha t the disturban c es are AR (1 ) for v alues of ￿
1
be t w ee n 0 and 1 .
As no te d b efore, the D 1 -sta t istic i se s sen tiall y the DW -s t at i st i c. As a re su l t,
Pr (D 1 ￿ D 1
￿
)c an b e i n terpre ted a s the p o w e ro f D 1 in testi ng ￿
1
= 0 ag ai nst ￿
1
> 0.
Al ternativ el yw e can in te rpret Pr (D 1 ￿ D 1
￿
) a s the sensiti vit yo f ^ ￿
2
with resp ect to
￿
1
.I n the sam ew a y , B 1m eas ure s the sensiti vi t yo f ^ y (a nd
^





Ev en when t he AR(1) c o v aria nc e m atrix is base d on a ￿xe d st a r t-up, sa y u
0
=0 ,a s in Be ren blut
andW ebb (1973 ) , the B 1a nd D 1 s tati st i c s are appli c abl e.1718
One g l an c e at Figure 1 s ho ws that B 1i sq uite insensiti v e ,h e nce ro bust, with re sp ec tt o
￿
1
,e v e n f or v alues of ￿
1
close to 1. The ￿g ure s ho ws the proba bi li ties (6.2) for n =2 5 .
The m ain c on c lusion i s that D 1i s q uite sensiti v et o ￿
1
but B 1i s not. He nce, the D 1o r
D W statisti cm a y indic a te the OLS is no t a pprop r iate since ￿
1
i s \ signi￿c an tly" di￿ere n t
from 0 , b ut the B 1 statistic sho w s tha t the e stim ates ^ y and
^
￿ a re li ttle e ￿e c ted. This
ex pl ains and ill ustra te s a phe no m e no n w el l-kno wn to all appli ed econo m etric ians.
Th e proba bi liti es w ere a l lc a l cul at e d using ou r o wn ad aptation of I m ho f ’s (1 961 ) ro u-




is cl o se to 1, then
the li m i t (or the lim iti ng distri b uti o n) can b e calc ulated fro m Theorem A 1i nA p p endi x
2. If the re i s n o i n terc ept in the regression, the nP r ( B 1 >B 1
￿
) e i t h e r a p p r o a c h e s0o r
1 . ( T h i s result relates c losely to Kr￿ am er (19 85 ). )W e can see from F igure 1 that the re
are three data se ts w he re Pr (B 1 >B 1
￿
) appro ac he s0( n um b ers 4, 5 and 1 0) and one
where the proba bi li t y a pproa c h e s1( n um b er 9 ). I f, ho w e v e r, the re i sa ni n terce p t in the
regression, then Pr ( B 1 >B 1
￿
) a p p r o a c h e s som el i m i tb e t w een 0 and 1 .
Th e ￿a tne s s of the B 1- c ur v es i s, o f cours e ,i na c c o rdance wi th the near-indep endenc e
discussed in th e pre vious sect ion . F or n =2 5a n d ￿
1
=0 : 5w ew ou l d dec ide in o nl y




In the cas e of MA (1 ) di sturb ance s the general co nc lusions a re the sam e, exc ept that
for M A(1) disturba nce sn o d i ￿c ul tie s arise cl os e to  
1
=1 . F i g ure 2 is the cou n terpart
FIGU RE 2
to Fi g ure 1. D 1i sl ess sensiti v e than i n the ca se of A R(1 ) disturba nc es, th at is, the
DW sta ti st i ch a s l ess p o w er, a nd the B 1 sta ti stic is a l m os t ￿a t a nd hence ^ y an d
^
￿ are
ex trem e ly robus t ag ainst MA (1 ) disturban c es.
Figure 3 sho ws tha t ^ y and
^
￿ are also quit ei ns e ns i tiv et oA RMA (1 , 1) di sturb ance s.
The ￿g ure i s bas e d on the s am e probab i li tie s as b efore with  
1
=0 : 5 and n =2 5 .
FIGU RE 3
5
See a lso Ko er ts and Abraham s e (196 9) on the c om putationa l asp e cts of thes e probabi li ti es .
6
King and Gil es ( 1 984) sho w that the t-te st l ose s p o w e r when the re is a uto c orre l atio n. Thi si s
s o m ewhat re l ate d t o our re sult, s i nc e B 1i s a n F -t yp e te st.192021
The g raph of the B 1-s tati st i cc l o sel y resem bles the gra ph in Figure 1. The b e ha viour
cl o se to ￿
1
= 1 is g i v e ni n Theorem A1i nA pp e nd i x2 .
7
F igures 1- 3 giv e the s e ns i tivi tie s fo r one v alue o f n, nam e ly n =2 5 . T os e eh o wB 1
d e p e n d so nnw e cal culate fo r eac h o f o ur ten data sets Pr(B 1 >B 1
￿
) f o r t h r e ev al ues
of n (n =1 0 ; 25 ; 5 0) and t w oc o v ariance sp ec i￿cations (A R(1 ), M A(1)). T he re su l ts are
giv en in T ab l e2 .
A R(1), ￿
1
= 0 : 5 MA(1),  
1
= 0:5
Da taset n = 10 n =2 5 n=5 0 n=10 n =2 5 n=5 0
1 0 . 0 7 8 0 . 0 7 2 0 . 06 3 0 . 0 70 0. 0 61 0. 05 6
2 0 . 0 73 0. 08 7 0. 07 3 0 . 0 77 0. 06 2 0. 05 0
3 0 .10 1 0. 09 2 0. 08 9 0 .07 3 0. 05 9 0. 05 5
4 0.07 3 0. 07 9 0. 08 0 0.06 9 0. 04 9 0. 04 6
5 0 . 0 77 0. 082 0. 06 4 0 . 0 85 0. 0 62 0. 04 9
6 0.09 3 0. 08 5 0. 06 9 0.09 2 0. 06 5 0. 05 3
7 0.09 2 0. 10 1 0. 08 7 0.08 2 0. 06 5 0. 05 9
8 0.09 6 0. 08 8 0. 07 8 0.08 7 0. 05 6 0. 05 2
9 0 . 0 81 0. 09 1 0. 09 6 0 . 0 51 0. 04 1 0. 04 3
10 0 . 10 4 0. 08 7 0. 06 9 0 . 09 9 0. 05 9 0. 05 1
T ab l e2-P r ( B 1 >B 1
￿
) ;￿ =0 : 0 5, for t w oc o v ar i an c es p e ci ￿c at i o ns and thre ev alues of n .
T ab l e 2 con ￿rm s ou r earli er s tatem en ts. In o nl y 5-1 0% o f the cas e sw ou l dw e concl ude
that ^ y and
^
￿ are sensiti v et oA R ( 1 ) or M A(1) disturba nc es. H igh v al ues of n are nee ded
to get c los e to the proba bi li t yl i m i t a nd the higher i s ￿
1
> 0, the hi gh e r should b e n .
(See also S harm a (1 987 ). )
In th i s sec tion w eh a v ei n v estigated the sensiti vit y o f the OL S p r edic to r ^ y (a nd the
OLS estim a tor
^
￿ ) when the di s turbances fol lo wa nA R M A(1,1) pro c ess. T he sensiti vit y
w as m e a sured using B 1w h i c h is the correct m e a sure (test statisti c) in t hi sc a se. All
calc ulations i ndicate that OL S is v ery robu st ag ainst ARM A(1,1) disturba nc es. I no n l y
ab out 5-1 0% o f the c a ses w i ll the B 1t e st be r e jecte d. On l y then shou l dw e concl ude
that OLS i s not a pprop r iate fo r predi cting y o r esti m ating ￿ . Our nex tq uestion i sh o w
B 1b e ha v es in m ore general situations.
7
A lot of w o r k has b ee n done o n the p o w er curv e s of the DW st a tist i c and, to a les se r e xten t, t he
D 1 st a ti st i c . See B ere n bl ut and W e bb (19 73), Til lm a n (1975 ) and B a r tels (199 2).22
7 B eha v io u r of B 1 in the case of AR (2 ) distur-
ban ces
Let us now c o nside rc o v ar ian c e structure sm or e ge nera l than an AR MA(1,1) pro c ess .
Al m ost all sta ti o nary pro ce s ses w i ll ha v ee ither a n AR(1) or an M A(1) c om p onen t, so
that the B 1 test has a justi￿cation. In thi ss e cti on w ec o nsider the A R(2) pro c ess w i th




w he re ￿
1
= 0. I n thiss i tua ti o n the B 1 test i s no t the c o rre ct






















where^ u denotes the v e ctor of OL S resi du als an d
C
(2)
=( I ￿ M ) T
(2)
M: (7.2)
If w ek no w that AR (2 ) wi th ￿
1
= 0 is the only a l ternativ e to white no i se ,w ew ould
use the B 2t e s t to ￿nd ou t whethe rO L Si s sti ll reas onab l eo rn o t . I nm o st practic al
s i t u ations, ho w ev er, w e d o not kno w thi s. In Fi g u r e4w e graph Pr (B 1 >B 1
￿
) t o g e ther
with Pr ( B 2 >B 2
￿




It i si n te resting to see tha t B 1i sm or e se ns i tiv e than B 2w i th resp e ct to ￿
2
,e v en tho ugh
B 2 is the correc tt e s t sta t istic .T h i s is true fo r nine of the ten da ta s e ts . On l y fo r data set
n um be r5i sB 2m o re sensiti v e tha n B 1 for som ev al ues of ￿
2
. The di￿erence ,h o w ev er, is
qui te sm all .F or D 1 com pared with D 2 the opp osite is the cas e . D 1i sl e ss se ns i tiv e than
D 2, or, put di￿ere n tly , the DW test is l ess p o w e rful th an the ap propriate AR(2) te st ,
whic h is what w ew ou l de x pe c t. See Bl a ttb erg (197 3), a nd Knottnerus (19 85) an d Harv e y
(19 90 , p. 21 0) for a n i n v e st i ga ti o n of the (i n )approp ri ateness o f the DW test in thi sc a se.
Under the c urren t spe c i￿cation of A R(2 ) with ￿
1
= 0 the co rr ect B 2 test wi ll b e
reje cted ab out 7 % o f the ti m e , dep ending o f c o urse on th e v al ue o f ￿
2
a nd the data set.
The inc o rre ct B 1 test wil lb er e j ecte d a bou t 1 2% of t h e t i m e .T h us, us i ng B 1i n this
case will lead us to re jec t OLS s l igh tl ym ore o fte n than is j u sti ￿ed. W e s hall s e ei nt h e2324
next sec tion that the s am ec o n c lusion holds when w e com pare B 1 and B 4.
W ec on c lude t ha t B 1 can b e useful ly em pl o y e de v en in c a ses f or wh i c hi t w a s not
designed. With 25 observ ations w e wil l reje ct OLS s l igh tl ym ore fre quen tl y than i sn e c-
essa ry , but o f course m uc h less freque n tly than if w ew er eu s i ng the DW test.
Th e b eha vi ou r o f B 1 and B 2c los e to ￿
2
= 1 isi n ter esting, s e e Theorem A 2i n
App endix 2. I n the usua l situation when th e regression has a n in te rcept, b oth B 1 and
B 2c on v e rg e to a no nrando m l im i t and the a ppropriate p r o babili t y there fo re con v erges
ei ther to 0 o r to 1. If the regression d o es no t hav ea n i n terc ept, b oth B 1 and B 2 con v erge
to a rando m v ariable. T hi s is jus t the o pp o sit es i tu ati o n a s the b eha vi ou r u nd e rA R(1 ).25
8 T estin g for f ourth-order auto c or relatio n : A n al-
tern a tiv e to the W all is test




















where, as b e fo re ,^ u
t
denotes the t-th OL S resi du al . T he W al lis test can b e used to test
for fourth- order a uto c o rre lation i n quarterly regression eq ua ti o ns. Clearl y the W al li s test
is the exact c ou n te rpa rt of the DW test. It tests ￿
4
= 0 aga i ns t ￿
4
> 0. In this situation






= 0 a nd the correc t sensiti vi t y test should

























=( I ￿ M ) T
( 4 )
M: (8.3)
If w e com pare B 1 with B 4, w e a rri v e at the sam eg e neral co nc lusions as in the previ ou s
secti on . I n partic ul ar, B 1 is u suall ym ore s e ns i tiv e than B 4 with resp ect to ￿
4
.
Ho w e v e r, i fw eh a v e quarterl y o bserv ations, i ti sq ui te sensibl et o p e rform a dire ct test
on the im pa ct of p o ssibl e AR(4) di st u rbance s o n the OL S estim at e s
^
￿ and the predic to r ^ y .
FIGU RE 5
In Figure 5 , wh i c h is the coun te rp art t oF igure 1, w e sho w that ￿
4
=0 m igh tb e￿ r m l y
reje cted b y the D 4 test (w hi c h is essen t ially the W al li s test), but that, ag ai n , the OLS
esti m ates of ￿ wi ll n ot b e m uc h a ￿ecte d. T he B 4t e st c an be u se d as a n alternativ et o
the W alli st e st, just as the B 1t e s t can b e used as an alte rna ti v et ot h eDW test.2627
9 C o n cludin g rem ark s
In this pap e rw eh a v ei n tro duce d a new sensiti vi t y test, B 1, whic hi s designed to deci de
whether the predi ctor ^ y (or t h e estim a tor
^
￿ )i s sensit iv et o c o v ari a nce m issp e ci ￿c at i on .
Man y appli ed sta ti st ici a ns use the Durbin-W a tson (DW ) test for this pu rp os e ,b u tw e
sho w tha t the DW test c an b e i n terpre ted as a te st to dec ide whether the v ar i an c e
esti m ato r ^ ￿
2
is se ns i tiv et o c o v ar i an c em issp e ci ￿c at i on . I nm ost situations w e are not
in tereste d in the v ar i an c e pa ram et ers them selv es, whic h are n ui s ance para m eters, but
rather in the m ean pa ram et ers ￿ of X￿ . Our new test B 1m a y then p ro v ide a usef ul
to ol fo r a nalysi s . T he case for a new te s t is strengthened b y the fa c t tha t the DW test
and the B 1 test a re alm o st o rthogo nal to eac h other (secti o n 5). Tha t i s, w em a yv e ry
w el lc o n c lude f ro m the DW test tha t there e xists p o si tiv e auto correl at i on , w hi le a t the
sa m et i m e the B 1 test sho ws li ttle sensiti vit yo f
^
￿ an d ^ y with resp e ct to the auto corre-
lati o n pa ram e ter.
Our results sho w that the OLS estim a tor
^
￿ a nd the predi ctor ^ y are not v e ry sensi-
tiv et oc o v ariance m issp e ci ￿c at i o n, a fact w el l-kno wn to a ppli ed sta ti stici an s. T he test
is easy to us e and p erform sw el le v en in cas e s where it i s no t stric tly applic ab l e( s e cti on 7) .
W e no te that, ev e n when
^











m a yv ery w e ll b e. The D 1 test (o r the DW test) is a p-
prop ri ate to test for the sensiti vi t yo f ^ ￿
2
. He nc e, if w ea r e only i n tereste d in estim at i on ,
then the B 1t est s u￿ ces. But i fw e are i n tereste d in infe rence , the n b oth B 1a n dD 1
are rel ev an tt e sts .
Le tu sno wp r o v ide a n alte rna ti v e justi￿cation for the idea b ehind the pro p os e d test
stat i stics. Le t s ( ￿) b e the rel ev an t s tati st i c(
^
￿; ^ y or ^ ￿
2
). Dev eloping s(￿ )i na T a ylor
ex p ansion gi v es
















+ ￿￿ ￿ :

















and a s u￿ cie n t con di tion fo r this is tha t









=0 ( j =1 ; ... ;m ) :
O ur tests a re b ased on thi ss i m ple o bserv ation. F or exam pl e, the pre dictor ^ y (￿ )c an be
ex p anded a s
^ y ( ￿ )= ^ y (0) + ￿
0
z + ￿￿￿;








, d e ￿ n e d i n ( 3 . 4 ).
If the s e ns i tivi t y test s ho ws li ttle s e ns i tiv it y , then w e use the OL S predi ctor ^ y (0). B ut
wha t sho ul d w ed o i ft h eB 1t e st i sr e jecte d and w em u st concl ud e tha t ^ y i s sensiti v e
to c o v a ri a nce m issp e ci￿c at i on ? One p ossible soluti o n is t o us e the nex tt e rm in the
ex p ansion, so that





w h e r e
^
￿ i s so m ec o nsiste n t estim at e o f ￿. A no ther ,m or e c on v e n tiona l ,s o l ution i st o
use e stim ated G LS. The ￿rst m etho d ba sed o n the T a y lor e xpa nsion has the ad v an tage
that w e don’t ha v et ok n o w the preci se structure of ￿(￿ ). Onl yi ts de riv ativ ea t￿=0
is req ui red. If, o n the other h and, w e a re re a sona bly c ertain a b ou t the structure of
￿(￿ ), the n esti m ated GLS i sm ore a ppropriate. F uture w o rk wil lh a v e to pro vi de further
insi gh ts in to the rel at iv em eri ts of these t w om etho ds .29
App endi x 1: Pr o of of T he or e m s




at ￿ =0 . T h e s e con d state-
m e n ti sp r ov ed s i m i larly .F ollo wi ng H ar v ey (1 993 , p. 29 ) w ei n tro duc e the a uto c o v ar i an c e










where L i s the lag -op erator and !
h
is t h e auto co v ariance at l ag h .F or th e A RMA (p; q)
m o del w eh a v e
g ( L )=
  ( L )   ( L
￿ 1
)







  (L)=1 +  
1





￿ ( L )= 1 ￿ ￿
1





D i ￿ e r e n t iating g (L) with resp ect to  
s
giv es






￿ ( L ) ￿ ( L
￿ 1
)




+   ( L ) L
￿ s
)
and henc e, at ￿ =0 ,




















Sinc e g (L )= ￿
2
￿( ￿), t he r esult fo l lo ws.
Pro of o f Theorem 2: U si ng stan dard results of di￿eren tial calc ulus (s e e Magn us and
Ne udec k er (198 8)) w e o btain from (3 . 1) and ( 3. 3)













and henc e, at ￿ =0 ,
z
s








M y =￿ C
s
y :
This pro v es (a ). T o pro v e (b) w e inser t (a) i n (3.5). T o pro v e( c )w e notice that C
s
X =0




























w h e re v ￿ N (0;I
n
) . N o w, W
s
i s i dem p oten tw i th ra nk(W
s















. Henc e M ￿ W
s
i si de m pot e n ta sw e ll a nd its
rank is n ￿ k ￿ r
s
. The c o ndit ion 0 <r
s
<n ￿ k i m p l i e s that b o th W
s
a nd M ￿ W
s














(n ￿ k ￿ r
s
) and the




= 0 ). The result foll o ws .
P r o o f o f Theorem 3: Di￿eren tiating ^ ￿
2
(￿ ) in (3.2) gi v es
(n ￿ k )d ^ ￿
2








)(y ￿ ^ y (￿ ))
and henc e, at ￿ =0 ,

















= 0. Thi s pro v e s (a). F o r (b) w e sim ply no te that (n ￿ k )^ ￿
2
(0 ) = y
0
My .T o
pro v e (c) w el e t v = P
0
y= ￿ ￿ N (0;I
n ￿ k
).






































App endi x 2: Tw o r esul ts on th e lim it of
a r a ti o of t w o quadrati c fo rm s
In thi s app endix w e pro v et w o results of indep enden ti n terest. T he ￿rs t re su l t con tains
as a sp eci al cas e t he r esu l t o f Sarg an a nd Bharg a v a (1 983 ), w ho esta bl ish the li m it of
the DW s tatisti c when the pro c ess i s AR(1) a nd the m o del con ta i ns a consta n t term ,
and a l so the \m ain theorem "o fK r ￿ am e r (198 5), who sh o ws that the DW st at i st i ca p -
p r o a c h e sac ertain nonra ndom qua n tit y when th e pro c ess in AR(1) and the m ode ld o e s
not c on tai nac o nstan t term .T ab l es of the DW s tati st i cw h e n the re is n o in t erce p t ter m
w ere com puted b yF arebrother (19 80). F o r a surv ey of the rele v an tl i terature, see King
(19 87 ) . Theorem A 1 generali zes b o th results to the c as e A R MA(1,1).
Theorem A1. A ss um e tha t the observ ations y =( y
1




a r e g e n e r a t e d b yas t at i on -












are i. i. d. N (0;￿
2
) . L e t A b e a s ym m etric n ￿ n m atrix and B a sym m etri c







































; if A i =0 ;B i =0
1 ; if A i 6=0 ;B i =0 ;
0 ; if i
0









A i 6=0 ;B i 6 =0 ;
where
￿
A is the (n ￿ 1) ￿ ( n ￿ 1) m atrix obtained from A b yd e leti ng the ￿rs t ro w and the
￿rst colum n,
￿
B is sim il ar l y o btaine df ro m B , i is a n n￿ 1v ector o f ones, v ￿ N (0;I
n ￿ 1
) ;R





=m in(i ;j ) ￿
 







is the Kronec k e rd e lta.32
Note 1: If i
0




B y<c ) wil l a pproa c he ither 0 or 1
dep ending on the sign o f i
0
(A ￿ cB )i . This e xplains wh y the DW statistic in a regression
without i n te rcept can ha v ez e ro li m i ting p o w er.
Note 2: F or   = 0 th e pro c ess i s AR(1) and the l o w er t riang ular m atrix R ta k es the







0; if i< j ;
1 ; i f i￿ j
for i ;j =1 ; ...;n ￿ 1. I n the general ARM A( 1 , 1 ) case the s truc ture o f R is m ore com -
pli cated, but it can alw a y sb ec om pu t ed throug h a sta ndard Choleski separation routine,
a v ailable i nN A G and e lsewhere .
Pro of. Letting ￿ =  = (1 +   )
2
















￿ (s); s = 0; 1 ; . ..;
w h e r e
￿ ( 0 )=1 ￿ 2 ￿ (1 ￿ ￿);
￿ (1) = ￿ + ￿(1 ￿ ￿)
2
;
￿ (s)= ￿￿ (s ￿ 1);s ￿ 2 :
























+ O ( r
4
) ;s ￿ 1 :
The n ￿ n c o v ar i an c em a tri x￿ o f y i s the refore, apa rt from a n irre lev an t factor of




























2 ￿ 1 2 ... n ￿ 2 n ￿ 1
1 2 ￿ 1 ... n ￿ 3 n ￿ 2
















n ￿ 2 n ￿ 3 n ￿ 4 ... 2 ￿ 1

















L e t ￿ = L L
0






















































































) + O (r
4
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where ￿ an d R a re de￿ned in th e theorem ,
￿
i is an (n ￿ 1) ￿ 1v ector of o nes, c is an
(n ￿ 1) ￿ 1v e ctor w i th c
j


































































+ O ( r
2
) ; i f A i 6 =0 ;i
0











+ O (r ); i f i
0
A i 6=0 ;
where
~
A is obta i ned from A b yd e leti ng its ￿rst ro w. F or L
0
BL w e ￿nd s i m i lar expre ss i on s
ex cept that the se co nd option can not o cc ur since B i s p ositiv es e m ide ￿n i te. The re su l t

















B L ~ v
;
where ~ v ￿ N (0;I
n
).
Our nex t theorem cons i ders the g e neral A R(p) pro ce ss a nd te ll s us wh at happ e ns w i th
a ratio o f q u adratic form sw h e n the p-th auto correl ation para m eter ￿
p
c o n v erges to 1.






a re generated b ya s t at i on -










are i. i. d. N (0;￿
2
). Let A b e a sym m etric n ￿ n m atrix and B a sym m etri c
p o siti v e sem ide ￿n i te n ￿ n m atrix .L e t m b e th e sm al lest in teg e r suc h that m p ￿ n and

























































where v ￿ N (0;I
p
) .
Note 1: If p =1 , w e obta i n the s p ec ial c a se o f Theo re m A1 where i
0
A i 6= 0 and Bi 6 =0 ,
s i n c e H
p
= i i n t h a t case.
Note 2: If p = 2 and Ai =0 ;B i = 0 (regression w i th in te rcept), th e n H
p




= (1 0 1 0 ￿ ￿ ￿); b
0
= (0 1 0 1 ￿ ￿ ￿ ):





























































as ￿ ! 1 ;
whic hi s a cons tan t.
Pro of. Let v ar(y )= ￿
2
￿ and let ￿ = LL
0
, where L i sl o w e r triang ul ar . Then, as
￿ ! 1;L ! L
p









: 0). N o ww r i te y = ￿L~ v wh e re
~ v ￿ N (0;I
n



















and the re su l t fol lo ws.36
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